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MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DECEMBER 24, 1914—3{ THE

N( S LETTERS TO THE EDITOR JJust Received
Rattan Plains 
lor every use

ya commission. Had the latter been | 
done the whole country would have 
had faith in the proceedings. In-Ex S.S. Morwenna, I

1
HELPED AN

UNFORTUNATE
It

Istead, they are compelled now' to re- 
: gard the whole thing iu silent con-

(Editor Mail and Advocate.) !tcmpt- .
Dear Sir,—On Dec. 1st Patrick | The enquiry before Judge Knight

in the nature of a coroner’s in-

'500 Sacks 
Black Oats

I It
(Editor Mail and Advocate 

Dear, Sir,—We had our election of 
officers for the ensuing year and the 
names of those elected are as follows: 

John Watkins, chairman;
John W. M. Goodwin, dpty.-chair-

K Produce 
hieh W'Ou

[untrv h. AME Fashion is as particular about the way 
her house is furnished as she is about the 
way her gowns are made, and her latest 

craze is for Cane Furniture—The very newest de
signs in Cane and Rattan Easy Chairs, “Odd” 
Chairs and Rockers, are now on view in our Show 
rooms, and were only received from the makers 
last week ; the latest color scheme in this furni
ture is a deep cream tint shading to rich burnt 
brown tones; which forms a very effective com
bination.
fl Now you are arranging your rooms for the 
Christmas Season, see our large stock of Cane 
Furniture in new models specially designed for 
comfort and elegance, you will certainly find 
among them just the Chair you’ve been needing 
for a long time to fill some awkward space, or to 
make a real nest-for-rest by the fireside, 
fl dur prices have not been advanced on ac
count of the war, in any department.
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1
1

Dwyer had Ills house burnt and every- was 
thing belonging to him. 
meeting of the Council and decided to cases of death by accident or other

wise and cannot he regarded as an

We held a quest, such as is generally taken in^ration. 
z<? that t 

was build him another house. Every man 
came forward and on Thursday we enquiry into the sealing conditions 
started to build. By Saturday we had now existing iu this Colony.

North Aroused,

wei
lithat Pres 

Hated
lines. Thl
n this
nc<? all fisj* 

°f strict!* 
tle ad vie* 
ker.
?a,i»8 La*

man;
Thomas Cooper, secretary ; 
Herbert J. Cull, treasurer; 
Jeremiah Judge, door-guard.

EDWARD CONNORS, 
Past Chairman,

t IS.til 
I

completed a house better than the one 
he had before. We took up a collec
tion to provide him with tea, sugar over the action of the Government in 
and household utensils, to the amount this matter. No greater farce 
of $11.00. $5.70 was donated by the ever perpetrated on a long suffering
C. of E. Women’s Association, and public than the holding of a Commis

se -sion to enquire into a sealing disaster

Colin Campbell The whole North is arouse ! to-day

was85 Water Street.
-Comfort Cove, 

Dec. 11. 1914.
$20 was voted by the Council, 
was collected at Boy’s Cove, making a nigh twelve months after it happen- i i

ed.total collection of $86.70.^
Our officers for the coihing year are

R.B.P. ELECTS
ITS OFFICERS

It looks as if Morris were eager to 
add insult to injury when he appoint-1 j 
ed Richard Anderson Squires to con
duct the case for the Department of 

This is the man who was

Christmas Groceries, 
Fruit Etc.

as follows:—
Chairman—George Mercer:

- Deputy—Arthur Robinson: 
Secretary—F. W. Freake: 
Treasurer—Richard Pope;

- Door Guard—Thomas Clair.
GEORGE MERCER, 

Chairman.

Prince Edward R.B.P.. No. 818, en
camped at Lower Island Cove, held 
its annual election of officers, Satur
day, Dec. IS, which resulted as fol
lows :— _

W P„ Sir Knight Jospli Morris, el
ected :

D. P., Sir Knight Edgar Tucker, re
elected :

Chaplain, Sir Knight E. B. Tucker, 
re-elected ;

Registrar, Sir Knight Chcstev Mor
ris, re-elected;

Treasurer, Sir Knight, Medley Mor
ris, re-elected ;

1st Lecturer,
Cull, elected ;

2nd Lecture-

Justice.
told last fall by the people of Trinity 
that their use for him was a thing of
the past. Trinity Bay is more inter
ested in this sealing tragedy 
other Districts and their feelings to
day can be better imagined than de-

than
We are- booking Norders for Turkeys and Geese,

Choicest Stock.
Sausages, Savory, Sage, ete.

Olives, Queens, large btls. Ginger Wine, 35c. per htl. 
Olives, Stuffed, 45c. bti. Morton’s Syrups, Ho- 
Olives, French, 20c. btl. gath’s Syrups, pts. & qts.

Boyd's Cove,
Dee. 12th, 1913. U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.scribed.

Does Morris know the feelings of
Bonavista

El

WELL DONE
GOOSEBERRY I.

the men of Trinity and 
j Bays to-day over this maitter? Does 

he think they are going to stand this 
kind of treatment in a free British

i

!

J!»he think that thisDoes(Editor Mail and Advocate) Colony?
Dear Sir,—While reading a recent clioaking of public opinion is goingl 

5SUC of your paper, I saw an item to win out? Or does he still sav to
from a Flat Island correspondent tel- h------with public opinion”? The fish- ]

the number of recruits who has ! ermen of Nfld., especially the men ot
The the North, are more interested in this 
has 'Commission than ever Morris was or

Sir Knight Josiah \\\\\%NN\SNN\\\\\SSWA\NNNVvN\V<*\\N\V\N\\NVv\X\VXV\^

sir Knight wiiiiam ' “No man with eyes wide open can fail to ap- j
Rogers, elected: > nreciate the fine points of St. Lawrence <

Censors, Sir Knight William Bur- Z “ . ^ Z
Knight William Bursey, Lower Island £ ConstrilCtlOIL
Cove, elected; I £

Standard Bearers, Sir Knight John j Z 
Champion, elected and ' Sir Knight i f 
Samuel Bixon, elected ;

1st Committee, Sir Kniglit Thos.
Cull. Caplin Cove, elected: Sir Knight /■

1 I fosua Tucker, re-elected; Sir Knight t
re-elected :

HEINZ GOODS. Mi

. 35c. btl. 
. 35c. btl. 
.. 35c. btl. 

.. 35c. btl.

East India Chutney.
India Relish.............
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Euchred Pickles. . .

iing
answered their country’s call.
writer thinks that Flat Island 
.lone just as good as St. John’s, and will be.

Z
z
z

Will the Premier arise to the occa- 
Will lie do what is expected

Zthey have done very well.
, But I am glad to relate that the sion? 
little settlement of Gooseberry Is- of a man occupying a man’s place?

A WIDOWS SON

Tomato Chutney, Chili Sauce, Tomato Ketchup.
Mustard Dressing

The St. Lawrence Two Cycle Marine Motor Engines, z
Kerosene or Gasoline.

From 2 to 55 LLP—Complete with reverse gear. ^ 
✓ The St. Lawrence Fay and Bowen ^ Four Cycle z 
z Engines No. A. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10—12 to Horse Power z 
5 —are specially made to suit Newfoundland Fishing j 
> Schooners from 20 to 120 tons. £
5 THE PRICE IS RIGHT. THE ENGINE IS RIGHT. £ 

Full particulars and Illustrated Catalogues with ' 
ice list will be forwarded on application to - '*

invention I 
hive many I 
p have led I 
posure at I 
Emous de- I 
r-tition the I 

to strip I 
[imand of I 

punish- I 
[ ered for I 
her judg- j 
roving 78 j 
1 another 1 

fig-head- 1 
I. punish- I 
eonsequ- J

20 cents. I *!land has done better. We have a pop
ulation of 220 and 7 are at present

That is, sir, one

Prepared Mustard.
Lazenby’s Preserved Ginger...................
Morton’s Preserved Ginger...................

Lemon Cheese, 1 lb. Jars.
Fresh Eggs, Cranberries, Heinz Mince Meat.

zz
35c. Jar. 
35c. Jar.

serving their King.
out every 30, and if any other settle
ment is able to beat that, I would 
he deligl fed to see an account of it

I ST. BRENDAN’S
LOCAL OFFICERS

SirStephen Johnson,
! night John J. Wheeler, elected:

< 1 udsuivant, Sir Knight Eli Reid, re-
-f.

in your esteemed paper.
If the same spirit which prevails

elected ;
annua! Tyler, Sir Knight John G. Suel-

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
; i

! car Sir.—We Le d ourhere, prevailed in all the towns and 
villages of ewfoundland, there would nr:cl nS on
bo no need of meetings to get men to a»d *e toliowmg om«rs wore elect.

Britain’s

Saturday night, Dec. 9 grove, re-elected;BIRD’S EGG POWDER, 13c. PER TIN. 
Bird’s Custard Powder, 13c. Pkg. 

CRISCO

zWe are pleased to he able to say 
ihat Prince Edward R.B.P., No. 818 is 

John Fennel, re-elected chairman • I w;ell represented at the battlefield, or 
t) js Hynes, re-elected dpt.-chair-](will be in the near future.

W. P Sir Knight Kenneth

£ price Zed:-—go to the front or to fillFor Frying.
For Shortening. 
For Cake Making.

8battleships.
We have one on H.M.S. Niobe, Jas.

Parsons, son of William and tile late . re-elected treasurer: | ioined for active service with the first
Francis Parsons. The remammg s,x sccr J x. „ ,olm<llliml conUnge,,.. while S:r

Kniglxt Arthur Reynolds joined with

The past 
Morris 92 Military Road, > 

St. John’s, Nfld. <R. FENNELL,zz
30c. Tin. z ire, which

11.)
? Agents for The St. Lawrence Engine Co., Ltd. Ẑin England waiting for orders.

Samuel Warren itry;
Zare

Tunis Dates.
Anchor Dates, 1 lb. Pkgs. 

Crystalized Cherries. 
Knox’s Gelatine. 

Nelson’s Gelatine. 
Dessicated Cocoanut.

New Table Raisins, 
3 lb. Boxes

Their names are 
( married), son of Jonas and-Mary Ann 
Warren ; David Warren, son of Jonas 
and Mary Ann Warren (single) ; Al
bert Warren, son of Eli and Mary Ann

he Canadian contingent.rhes. Fennell, door-guard,
We are stronger than ever to stand 

by our President, and the F P.U., as 
know he is the right man in the

i—OFFICER.
O-and 1 lb. Packages.

Bernese Alps. 
Thick Cream, 

40c. and 80c. per tin.

Anyone can repair a roof whh Elas- 
ic Rootling Cement Faint It is eas> 
md ready to apply. No heating re
quired. Yon can do the work yonr- 
„elf with an ordinary whitewash 
finish, P, H. COWAN, Agent.

we
right place. ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.Warren (single) ; Jared Perry (mar

ried), son of Samuel and Honor Per
ry; Lewis Perry (married), son of 
Henry and Lucy Perry;
■Pcfry, son of Henry and Lucy Perry 
(single).

May God grant them to return, 
crowned with glory, when the Allies 
gain the victory.

CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK.

rSECRETARY.
1St. Brendan’s, 

Dec. 9, 1914. The Right Hon. Lord Rothciiild,O.C.v.O. Chairman 
Robert Lewis........................ ..... • General Manager

Frederic
Fresh Naples Walnuts. 

Fresh Brazil Nuts.
i

oOUTPORT C.L.B. 
DOES GOOD WORK STEBAURMAN’S

OINTMENT
TOTAL ASSETS Exceed §129,006,600.Fresh Almonds.

Fresh Barcelonias.
California Oranges.

Valencia Oranges, Aimeria Grapes. ..

\

Fire Insurance of every description effected.
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Gooseberry Isld., year sir,—While glancing
Dec. 19th, 1914. vour columns sometime ago I noticed

[Gooseberry Island contains ->4 ^ wRh rcgard t0 what
persons, about 42 men between the age ,cR y has in this our hour of
of 19 and 30.

Seven of' the young men are serv-

I can highly recommend Stebaur-' 
.nan’s Ointment as a complete cure' 

I was troubled with 
Eczema for a long time, and after 
using a few boxes of titebaurman's 
Ointment 1 .became completely cured.

G. A. HUTCHINGS,

LEONARD ASH, Carbonear,over
i fSub-Agent for Carbonear District.Eczema.the- or

STEER BROS BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.need? Perhaps it would be interest
ing to you and others to know what 

ing the King—one in six—very good ^ c L R here at Heart’s Content has 
Flat Island has a population of 621 

emm acing 76 young men between the

i
41 Scott St., St. John’s, N.F.

Stebanrmim’s Ointment, 20 cents 
per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oet23,2w 
( ash Must be Sent With Order.
P .0. Box 051, or 15 Brazil’s Square.

GROCERY Agents for Newfoundland.’Phone 647 done. I think it has done a fair
share.

Here are the names of those who 
are serving on H.M. fleet and one in

of 19 and 30.
Nineteen of them are serving the

age

King—in in four.
.j.* | Hodge’s Cove has a population ot 
*4 169, embracing 20 young men between 44 19 and 30—nine of whom are serving 
44 the King.—Editor. ]

4»•M-* the volunteers : —
Bernard Reid,, R.N.R., son of John

merchant |

$*$$^.H*44*4*+***+++
W'

)i Slaughter Sale
r . ... _____

? „ ; :

Furs ! Furs !

Reid, on H.M.S. (armed 
ship) Columbclla ;

William Eaton, now in Scotland with Boy’s and Girl’s
Sell the Latest

War Budgets !

i
Good Morning!

Wc Are Introducingx wT the Volunteers;
Walter Reid, son of Stephen Reid, 

at Plymouth : John Welsh.
of Islington. •. 

Crocker, I
of John Stanley Crocker, now at

American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle

RAPS SEALING
COMMISSION sr., now

son of Joseph Welsh,
| now at Chatham : Stanley

I
W

I

HOSIERY
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—1 feel safe in saying that Chatham; Sidney Reid, son of Step v
4 KI you voice the opinion of the whole j en Reid, jr, on his voyage across to
4 \ country when you protest against the England; Aeneas Welsh, son ot Naa-
1 j] I the Sealing Commission now being ! man "Welsh, of Isii- gton, on his wa •

across to England; Joseph Reid, son I

son
They have stood the test. 

Give real foot comfort. No 
seams to rip. Never become j 
loose or baggy. The shape is 
knit in—not pressed in.

GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style superiority of material 
and workmanship. Absolutely 
staiflless. Will wear 6 months ! 
without holes, or new ones free

OUR SPECIAL OFFER to ev 
ery one sending us >1.00 in cur 
rency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping charg 
es, we will send post-paid, with 
written guarantee backed by 
a five million dollar company, 
either

i

Published in London every week con
taining 75 to 100 War Pictures taken on 
the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps 
and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and 14c. 
each, and your customers will want a new 
one every week. We pay you cash or give 
you valuable prizes for selling them.

Write for a dozen at once. We trust 
you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, as 

only appoint one or two boys in each
town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday to sell The Daily 
Mirror (weekly edition).

Commencing to-day (MONDAY) 21st instant, 
^ We offer without reserve balance of 

FURS, consisting of

Jt
/

« held.
This Commission, is as far as the of William Reid H.M.S. Ga.ypso. St.

nothing John s.

J
.✓fishermen are concerned

more or less than a huge farce, goftj
doubt for the purpose of throw- ' and there 

3 \ Ling dust in the eyes of the public.
M m what good can come out of a com- had passed, and one now on ois Ma> tu 
5 l mission made up as this is? There is St. John’s to join, would have madr a 
Xt I not a single representative of the fish- total of twelve boys, all belonging to

Wrhat! the C.L.B. detachment, which was 
that the gentle- formed here five years ago and which

This makes eight boys from here 
three others belongingMuffs, Scarfs, Ties & Sets areup no

to the detachment here who. if they

SiAlso, Special Line for Cabmen, in
ing masses on the board, 
guarantee have we

Commissioners have the neces- is : ti’î doing good work here now.
1 C.L.B. BOY,

ViU Caps, Collars and Gloves to match 
j I 3 Pieces for $6.50.
1 ; Sale Room Open Daily, from 2 to 6 
\ J o’clock p.m. i

3 Pairs of oar 75c. value 
American Silk Hosiery 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
Am. Cashmere Hosiery, 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
Am. Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 

or 6 Pairs Children’s Hosiery.
Give the color, size, and whe

ther Ladies’ jt Gent’s hosiery 
is desired.

DON’T DELAY—Offer expi
era when a dealer n your lo
cality is selected.

weman
say experience to conduct a Com
mission of this nature? In their own
reproach! but°T think toaftheir^x- i READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE 

perience as regards sealing conditions " '
will only be gained now from the evi- W
dence of the various witnesses as the j *—*M W JH.

For Sale a Live Fox, dark red 
in color, with silver hairs on 
back. In perfect health and 
beautifully furred. Female. 
Just the thing for a ranch. 
JAMES LITTLE of Geo. 
Bonavista.—nov9,tf

Her it's Delight, Til.
o

4» ►

i ROYAL FUR Co. Ltd. J. E RYAN SUPPLY CO « M ►latter appear before them.
Why the Dciaj

Why was not this 
granted last Spring when President 
Coaker who represented the entire 
North demanded it? Why was not its 
personnel made up of the type of man 
the fishermen wished to have on such

•9
Commission Tbs INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO 227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S, N.F. 

WAR NEWS AGENCY.
P. J. Box 244. 

DAYTON, OHIO, U.S.A.

octl9,12w,dw.
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| JOB’S COVE.
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COMFORT COVE 
COUNCIL OFFICERS
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